www.queenso heuniverse.com

queenso heuniverseva@gmail.com

Queens of the Universe
Kiyaana
Saturday, April 21, 2018
Kiyaana, known for her elegant and joyful style, performs regularly throughout
Northern and Central Virginia. Teaching weekly classes in Fredericksburg, Kiyaana's
instruc on focuses on quality of movement and connec ng to the music.
Influenced primarily by Egyp an style, Kiyaana's musicality shines through in her
own dancing as well as her choreographies for her performance group, Sameeha
Bellydance Collec ve.
9:30a ‐ 10:00a

Registra on

10:00a‐ 11:30a

Listen to the Rhythm ‐ Learn to iden fy and dance to malfouf,
Saidi, and other common rhythms used in Middle Eastern music.
Drill movements and develop combina ons to accentuate the
prominent beats. Work with the rhythms in isola on as well as in
context in classic songs.

11:30a ‐ 1:00p

Lunch (on your own) & Swap Meet‐ Find new treasures at our
swap meet! You MUST contact us at zaidadance@verizon.net by
4/7/18 to reserve a table. Table included with your paid workshop
registra on or $15 for non‐a endees. Slots are limited, so don’t
delay!

1:00p ‐ 2:30p

Nobody Puts Habibi in a Corner!‐ Learn to use your performance
space wisely with flexible combina ons, varia ons of classic travel
steps, and clever inclusion of turns. Adapt combina ons to "dance
on a le" or use the expanse of a stage.

2:30p‐3:30p

Swap Meet– More me to explore the swap meet tables!

7:00p

Hafla (doors open at 6:30p)

Workshops held at the Colonial Heights Recrea on Center, 157 Roanoke Avenue, Colonial Heights, VA
DIRECTIONS: Located oﬀ of I‐95S exit 54 (Temple Ave). Upon exi ng, keep le and take the second exit oﬀ the roundabout onto Temple Ave. Turn le onto
Boulevard. Con nue 0.7 miles down Boulevard . Pass through the stoplight with the McDonald’s on the le and take the next right in front of the building with
the blue roof onto Roanoke Ave. The Colonial Heights Recrea on Center will be on the le hand side.

Queens of the Universe

Name:

Sign me up for the workshops on Saturday, 4/21/2018
E‐mail :



Both workshops ($50)



Rhythm($35) OR Traveling($35) Circle one



Swap Meet Table ($15 or free with paid workshop)



Hafla Ticket ($10 each) QTY: ___________

Mail registra on with checks payable TO DEBORAH DOHERTY
Queens of the Universe c/o Jenny Desjean
5400 W Melbeck Rd
Richmond, VA 23234
CHECKS MUST BE PAYABLE TO DEBORAH DOHERTY
Pay with a credit card via PayPal at www.queenso heuniverse.com

